
invites you to

2014-2015 Writing FelloWs Presentation

after a year of intense development, the realm Writing Fellows have got ink — 
and they’re not afraid to use it! Join us for a week of readings showcasing the latest 

work from our 2014-15 Writing Fellows.

MiCHael Yates CroWleY    
 The Rape of the Sabine Women, By Grace B. Matthias
saraH ganCHer    The Place We Built
eMMa goiDel     Local Girls
tonY Meneses     Las Hermanas Padilla

tuesday, May 12th – Friday, May 15th

Ford Foundation studio theatre
the Pershing square signature Center

480 West 42nd street
all readings begin at 7:00 PM and are immediately followed by a 

reception.

tUesDaY, MaY 12tH at 7:00pm
eMMa goiDel’s Local Girls

Directed by Knud adams

Diskit is a proud geek on the path to academic greatness, and nothing can stop her – not her lame 
father, not her overcrowded high school, and certainly not riley, the kid she tutors. But when a 
member of riley’s band moves to Poland right before the Wreak ruckus Battle of the Bands, Diskit 
discovers that there may be more to life than chemistry quizzes. a hilarious and poignant journey 
through teen angst, friendship, and heavy metal. 

WeDnesDaY, MaY 13tH at 7:00 PM
MiCHael Yates CroWleY’s

The Rape of the Sabine Women, By Grace B. Matthias
Directed by lucie tiberghien

one fine day in 753 B.C., a soldier carried off a girl from the next town over and thus was born the 
roman empire. in 2015 a.D., the springfield High romans are getting ready for Homecoming. this 
is the story of girls and boys, women and men, Wikipedia and the evening news. this is the story of 
grace B. Matthias. like the girls in steubenville, oH and Maryville, Mo and other -villes we don’t 
hear about, grace was raped. this is the story of what happens next.

tHUrsDaY, MaY 14tH at 7:00 PM
tonY Meneses’ Las Hermanas Padilla

Directed by lee sunday evans

ten wives hold down the homefront while ten brothers fight a distant, unrelenting war. as time 
passes without their husbands’ return, each member of this makeshift family must find new ways 
to cope, to laugh, and to redefine her identity. the sisters Padilla must confront whether they are a 
family at all, what holds them together, and what can keep them going. a lush and imaginative piece 
about strength, survival, and sisterhood.

FriDaY, MaY 15tH at 7:00 PM
saraH ganCHer’s The Place We Built

Directed by Ben Kamine

it’s Budapest, 2001, and a group of young Hungarian Jews discovers a past they had thought lost 
to a century of upheaval. searching for their own histories, they build siraly, a bar that becomes a 
community that becomes a rebellion. over the course of a decade, they grow up as their country 
grows unrecognizable. a whirling investigation of identity, politics, and friendship in a nation 
struggling to find its voice.

to rsVP or to reQUest sCriPts

call 212-255-3089
email rsvp@playwrightsrealm.org

For more information, visit

PlaYWrigHtsrealM.org


